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What’s Chirping on Tweet Street?
The Indiana Chamber 
has over 18,000 Twitter 
followers. Are you on the 
list? 

TWEET STREET

Drop in.

Call (888) 522-2265 
For more details visit lakecitybank.com/freedom

 *  $5,000 minimum balance required. The Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is accurate as of 3/1/2018 and is subject to change without notice at any time. Penalties apply for closing before maturity date, for over-the-limit 
withdrawals and/or if balance falls below $5,000. **Restrictions apply.

Make monthly withdrawals**

Make additional deposits**

12-month term 1.50%
MONTH
TWELVE
APY*

FREEDOM CERTIFICATES 
OF DEPOSIT

DEPOSIT AND WITHDRAW**

Put your money in. 
Take your money out. 
That’s what it’s all about.

@IndianaChamber

We are pleased to announce J.D. Vance as the 
keynote speaker at our 29th Annual Awards Dinner on 
Nov. 13. http://ow.ly/jqLk30ioNja

It’s official! The Indiana Chamber and @WellnessIndiana 
are joining forces with @GovHolcomb and his 
administration in its effort to combat the opioid 
epidemic. http://ow.ly/WBlq30imhUw @INDrugCzar

HB 1005, merging the smallest townships, is dead. 
Our CEO Kevin Brinegar: “Regrettably, @
INHouseGOP decided to kill its own priority bill (& 
ours) on township reform. They chose the status quo & 
keeping a system from the 1800s instead of modernizing 
local government services.”

We celebrated three long-time Chamber employees 
today during our monthly staff meeting: 25 years for 
Jennifer Elkin, 19 years for Glenn Harkness and 34 
years for Jim Wagner! 

#JobFair alert! @CaterpillarInc Lafayette is hosting a 
job fair February 12 from 1-7 p.m. The company is 
recruiting machinists, assemblers & skilled trade positions. 

What others are saying to – or about – 
the Indiana Chamber:

@LawrenMills: Another great @IndianaChamber 
Legislative Dinner proudly sponsored by @IceMillerLLP. 
We heard from 3 of the best men in politics: @Reince, 
@GovHolcomb, and @Hamhoosier.

@INDrugCzar: Kevin Brinegar, @IndianaChamber 
President & CEO, addressing the crowd about businesses 
and their role in combating the #OpioidEpidemic

@IIB: Our @GerryDick served as the host of the 12th 
annual Indiana INTERNnet IMPACT Awards this afternoon. 
http://ow.ly/ntDF30igypa #IIBTV @IndianaChamber

@indystartony: .@IndianaChamber slams @INHouseGOP: 
“There is no valid reason why House Bill 1380 – which 
passed the House Public Health Committee unanimously 
Monday – wasn’t allowed to make it to the House floor for 
a vote, which we believe would have been a favorable one.”

@WGUIndiana: Tune in next Tuesday to hear Chancellor 
@DrAllisonBarber’s interview on @IndianaChamber’s 
#EchoChamber podcast! A great conversation about 
@WGUIndiana’s impact on our state. #innovation @
indianachamber.com/echochamber

@LifeStructures: Congratulations to our president, Melissa 
Davis, on joining the @IndianaChamber board!




